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Aiimmii iicfniviits.
TKRMS.-Confjrw- M., fiS; Aiutembly, f 12;

NmioiiHl Deleitalo, f 10; State Delegate. f5.
In all raea the fee uiUHt accompany the
order for announcement.

Primaries, Saturday, April 13, 1012.

1'oiiarrm.
Tbe Fobkst Republican is authorized

to announce that Peter M. Hpeer, of Oil
City, Penuii.vlvnia, will he a candidate
for election to Congress from the Twenty-eight- h

CoiiKrexxioiial District, subject to
the decinion of the Republican votera at
tbe com ln primary election.

On, City. Pa., March 18'b, 1012.
Forest Keimiri.ican : - Please an-

nounce that I aoi a candidate for CoiiKreax
in the 28ih Conureaaional District of
Pennsylvania, subject to us'ites of tlie
Republican party. Willis J, UuLlNoa.

National DHrKMC
Editor Rktublicvn: Please

my name aa a candidate for dele-gal- e

to the National Republican Cooven-tio- u

at Chicago next June, from this con-
gressional district. (Subject to the decis-io-n

of the Republican primaries to be
beld lo April next.

J. J. Dksmokd,
Columbus Twp., Warren Co. Pa.

For National Delegate (Republican)
JOHN L. MORRISON,

(Greenville, Mercer County,) If elected
at the congressional district primaries,
will support

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
for President in tbe National convention.

Editor Republican: -- Please an-
nounce that I will be a candidate lor
Delegate to the Republican National Con-
vention, subject to party usages, at the
primaries, April 13, 1M2.
VV. S. Palmer, Suarou, Mercer Co., Pa.

Assembly.
We are authorized to announce A. R.

Mecbling, of Burnett township, aa a can-
didate for Assemblx , subject In the de-
cision of the Republican voters at the
primaries, April 13th.

We are authorized to announce W. J.
Campbell, of Tionesta borough, as a can-
didate for Assembly subject lo tbe deci-
sion of the Republican voters at tbe pri-
maries, April 13ih.

Wale Drlcsnlr.
We are authorized to announce M. A.

Carringer, of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for Delegate to tbe Republican
State convention, at tbe coming primary
election, April 13ib.

We are authorized In announce Amoa
F. Ledebur of Tionesta borough as a can-
didate for Delegate to the Republican
State convention, at tlie coining primary
election, April 13th.

Mat there not be danger that the South
Pole has been overdiscovered?

If Congress should cut off the Presi-
dent's traveling expenses Woody Wilson
wouldn't take tbe job.

Tub jury has said the beef packers are
not guilty. Likely then, tbe bogs them-
selves are tbe guilty ones In tbe "high
cost oflivlr.g," embroglio.

Tax Title Tantle.
Because tbe titles to a large Dumber of

properties throughout Warren county are
rendered Invalid by decision banded
down by Judge W, D. Hinckley, of this
district, an appeal was taken Thursday
by the county commissioners and tbe
case will be argued before the Supreme
Court this month. Tbe case Is tbat of C.
A. Swanson versus J. A. Day, and is for
tbe recovery of lands bought by tbe latter
at tbe treasurer's sale of seated lands.

Judge Hinckley ruled tbat taxes on
seated lands must be collected under an
act ol 1!X)1 which is by lien tiled with the
protbonotary and a writ for sheriff rale
issued thereon. For mauy years Warren
and other counties have been collecting
taxes upon seated lands by treasurer's
sales, as prescribed by an act of 1840.

To ascertain which method is more
largely used, Attorney Johb Siggins,
solicitor for tbe county commissioners,
bas Inquired of 40 counties and has re-

ceived 32 replies. In live the question
was not answered dellnitely. Sixteen
follow the method prescribed In tbe act of
1901, and 11 according to tbe act ol 1840.

The decision of tbe Supreme Court will
be of interest in every county in the State.

Cherry Grove.

Andrew Cbristenson of Kellettvillesnd
Axel Cbristenson of NbelUeld, were
guests of tbe former's parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. N. A. Cbristenson, Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Herbert Rowley were up
from Warren a few days this week, guests
of Mrs. Rowley's parents,

Miss Myrtle Johnson. came up from
Warren last week to care for her mother,
Mrs. Christ. Johnson,

Lillian Cbristenson is spending two
weeks st her borne here, having taken
leave of her school at Edinboro on ac-

count of the Illness ofber mother.
Miss Nellie Farnsworth, of Glade,

spent Sunday here,
Mrs. Win. Johnson spent a few days of

last week in Warren, returning, home
Monday,

A surprise party was tendered Mrs.
Mae Weaver, Saturday evening. About
eighteen were present aud a very pleasant
evening Is reported.

An oil derrick and boiler house belong-
ing to E. M. Farnsworth burned Bouie-tim- e

Sunday night. Though the derrick
is not far from tbe bouse no one was
aware of the fire, until Monday morning,
when Mr. Farmswortb discovered tbe
loss on going to tbe barn. It is not
known how the fire originated, which
was tbe cause of considerable loss, as all
of the tools used on tbe lease were in tbe
boiler house. Work on rebuilding is pro-
gressing rapidly, as all other wells on tbe
lease are Inactive until the boiler house
Is again replaced.

Win. Johnson was a Sheffield caller
Saturday.

Mrs. Louis Johnsou was iu Warren
Thursday.

Miss Emma Cbristenson weut to War
ren Wednesday.

Miss Gertrude Hanson is in Warren a
few days this week.

O. W. Oiilord weut to Kellettvillo Fri
day.

Henry Desbner of Mayburg spent Sun
day here.

You will look a good while before
you find better medicine for coughs and
colds than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It not only gives relief-- It cures. Try It

when you bave a cough or cold, and you
are certain lo be pleased with tbe prompt
cure which, it will effect. For sule by all
dealers.

170,000 Miners Are Tailed Out.

Cleveland, Ohio. The first step to-

ward a stoppage in coal production in

the United States as a result of the
miners' wagedlsputeswas taken, when
the union ordered 170,000 miners in
the anthracite regions of Pennsylvan-
ia to quit work.

The suspension was ordered because
of the operators' refusal to grant the
union demands for 20 per cent, in-

creased pay.

The shutting down of the ininej,
union officials say, will cause a loss in
the coal production of the country of
7,083,000 tons of anthracite a month,
and will entail a loss in pay to the
miners of not less than $350,000 for
every day they remain out.

President White of the union said
a meeting between the anthracite min-

ers and operators had been definitely

settled on.

Settlement of the soft coal workers'
trouble was effected after a day and
evening long conference. A

to which the operators and
miners' conference had referred a
compromise offer by the miners, id

It had agreed to the settlement.
The terms provide for Increases in

pay to the miners as follows:

Five cents a ton for mining lump
coal.

Three cents a ton for mining all

other coal.
An increase of 5.26 per cent, for

men paid by the day.

The setttlement of the peace terms
Is credited to the work of the Illinois
operators and miners. H. N. Taylor,
of the operators, proved himself as
great a general as the late Francis R.
Robblns, of Pittsburgh, in his beBt

days.
On the side of the miners John H.

Walker is given the credit for secur-
ing the advance. The other operators
were outgeneraled. The operators of

the states not represented will accept
the settlement without question.

There will be a suspension in the
bituminous fields in all States except
Missouri. Kansas, Arkansas, , Texas
and Oklahoma, where the miners have
an agreement to work pending nego-

tiations for a contract. About 350,000

union men are benefited.

The suspension in the soft coal
fields as a result will be of Bhort dura
tion. Railroads and manufacturing in
terests, fearing a strike in the soft
coal fields, have stacked up so that
the short temporary suspension will
have little effect.

Statistics based on the anthracite
shut-dow- n follow:
Number of workers affected. . .170.000

Women and children affected. .200,0

Collieries to close 26S

Mines to lie idle 751

Monthly loss in wages $8,500,000

Operators' loss in net profits
(Monthly) $5,400,000

Loss to middlemen and agents
(Monthly) $2,600,000

Loss to railroads (Monthly) .$9,500,000

Loss to coal region merchants
(Monthly) $8,000,000

ARM AMERICANS IN MEXICO.

President Taft Sends 1,000 Rifles to

Ambassador Wilson.

Washington. The long anticipated
crisis In the Mexican revolution, so far
as foreigners are concerned, is near at
hand. No attempt is made now by

the United States authorities to con-

ceal the grave concern that is felt In

Washington.
The latest reports from Mexico in

dicate that the revolutionary move-

ment is rapidly gaining sterength and
that the Federals are being defeated
in important engagements.

There were shipped from New
York 1,000 n rifles and
one million rounds of ammunition to
go to Ambassador Wilson at the City
of Mexico. The rifles came from
Watervliet Arsenal and the ammuni-
tion from Frankford Arsenal, and the
weapons and ammunition are to be
distributed by the Ambassador to
Americans In the city.

So critical is the situation in Mexico
that the United States Government
has entered into negotiations with
practically every steamship company
operating vessels in the Eastern coast
trade to transport troops to that coun-
try for the purpose of intervention.

ANOTHER ALLEN SURRENDERS.

Boy Accused in Hillsvllle Court Shoot-

ing Gives Himself Up.

Mt. Airy. N. C The "capture" of
Freel Allen, the son of
Jack Allen, was another tame affair In

the deal that will at least him from
the electric chair and there was noth-

ing connected with it in keeping with
the bravado that prompted the shoot-

ing of the Hillsville court officers. He
was eaDtured in the barn of his fath
er eight miles southwest of Hillsvill

Will Study Flshways.
Ilarrishurg. No time Is to be lost

by the state fisheries authorities in be-

ginning a study of the flshways In the
dams of rivers in New England states
so that information as to the best way
to proceed In the case of the McCall's
Ferry dam in tha Susquehanna may be
obtained. Commissioner Duller will
visit the regions of Connecticut and
Massachusetts where power dams have
been erected and if possible a plan
will be devised this summer.

The McCall's Ferry dam has vir-

tually ruined the shad fishing above
that point and the company has of-

fered to assist the state in putting in
flshways which will enable the famous
food fish to get up for tlie spawning.
It is thought that, by removal of the
fishing limits at the dam considerable
fish can be caught and the renown of
the district for sport will return.

Want the Trout.
Fish Commissioner Nathan R. Dul-

ler expects the planting of fl.-i- ob-

tained from the Ohio state hattjjery
for the propagation of pike perch lu
Luke Erie to be started early this
year. Arrangements have been made
for a large amount of eggs to be seyt
from to the hatcheries in
the northwestern section. Large num-
bers of trout are being asked for by
western fishing clubs, sayB the com
nibsiuner.

From California.

Takt, Califokkia, March 21, 'M2.

Dear Fkiknii: I have located hero and
think that I will make this my hca.lqutir-tor- s

for some time, as I am working for a
contractor at housebuilding and the pros
pects for steady work arc very good. Car
penters get $..0O for eight hours in town
and have transportation and board paid
when taken out of town.

This town has been in existence only
three years and has a population of six or
seven thousand, has good stores, three
opera houses and nil manner of places of
vice calculated to separate the "rough-
necks'' from their spare oash.

I always had the idea that civilization
ended at the Missouri ltiver, but I know-bette-

now, as tlie people out here enjoy all
the luxuries of the cast, without the dis-

comforts. Seems as though nearly every
man owned an auto and they are not afraid
to use them either and no place on the map
looks too fur away lor them to run to for a
holiday. Nothing in the stores here seems
any dearer than in the east, except shoes,
and they seem about 2Ti per cent, higher.

Stopped at Sacramento two days and if 1

hud possessed a pocket full of the long
green believe mc 1 would be right there
yet, as that valley is as near Paradise as
there is any need to be: green pastures,
orange, lemon and olive trees, and palms
and roses everywhere. Looked good to inc
after traveling 2,:I00 miles through contin-
uous snow fields.

Saw all sorts of game on the trip, quail
and prairie hens through the plains mid
Rocky Mountain sheep and deer in the
mountains. A band of fourteen big horn
stood within l."0 feet of the track in the
Royal Gorge, Colorado, and never moved

whilo the train passed. 1 tried to get n

snapshot but the train passed before I could

open tlie window, llueiia Vista Lake is

only six miles away. It is seventeen miles
long by from two to three miles wide, and
I wish you could see the ducks, geese,

swan, pelican and coots that cover the sur-

face of the water. Those pelicans are the
queerest looking birds in the world, ex-

cept on women's hats, about as big as a
goose and snow-whit- with black wings

and a bill longer than flint of the editor of
the Rkim mi.ican. Had great fun chasing
jackrubbits with a pair of greyhounds but
got no kills, as the sage brush grows too
thick for good chases, but it tickles me to
see them go. Just a pair of legs and ears.
Tlie valley quail are thick as Hies in a
kitchen wherever there aro orchards and
farms but don't stay on the desert. Saw a

rattler the second day I was here but I saw

him first, so I mashed bis physiognomy.
I have not felt homesick for Pennsylva-

nia yet, with her snow and ice, but suppose
one breath of tlie air I left would taste good
in a month or so. You may mail me a
copy of your 'illustrious paper so that I

may know what is going on in the old
stamping ground and that I may not forget
when the pheasant season is on; also that I

may pray for your success. You might
kill a few young ones with tlie aid of my

prayers. Yours, L. L. McCkea.

Liability Board to Meet Here.
Harrisburg. Announcement has

been made here that the state com-

mission to frame an employers' lia-

bility law, which has been spending
the last ten days In inspection of in-

dustrial establishments In Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh, would hold two
days' hearings in this city on April
10 and 11. The officers are prepar-
ing a schedule of hearings for cities
of the state which will include Wilkes-barre- ,

Reading, Scranton and other
places.

Another commission which will be-

gin meetings shortly is that to study
methods of capital punishment, which
will meet in Philadelphia on April 11.

At that time hearings will be held.
The building law commission will

begin sessions within the next ten
days in Philadelphia.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

In the year 1S99, Charles Best of
was accidentally shot in the leg

near the ankle. Six inches of (he smaller
boue was removed from tlie leg, leaving
him in a serious condition. Two doctors
insisted on amputating the leg. Mr.
Best said: "No, I will try ASIATIC
BALSAM first." Three bottles healed
the wound eullrely In two weeks time.
ASIATIC BALSAM is the wonder of the
age for healing Cuts, Bums, Scalds and
Frost-bite- s and bas stood the test for 30

years. Try it for Muscular 8oreness or
Stiffened Joints on man or beast; for

horses' Sore Shoulders, Sore Baeks,
Kicks or Cuts. Progressive Liverymen
and farmers keep Asiatic Balsam on hand
for tbe many injuries their stock is liable
to. It never fails. Try it and be con-

vinced.
Mr. J. L. Findley, proprietor ol the

Ford Ci'y, Pa., livery stables, says under
date of 1H!2: "We had a lame horse be-

come entirely useless. We tried every-

thing under the sun to cure this lameness
and failed; we considered the horse a
total loss. Weislleld's Asiatic Balsam was

recommended to us. After using a short
time all lameness disappeared and the
horse was ertirely well. I consider It

my duty to recommend Asiatic Balsam to

all horse owners."
Mr. II. T. Farley, livery and sales

Btable owner, ot K manning, Pa, says:
"After giving your Asiatic Balsam a trial
I find it the best remedy for Cuts or
Bruises I have over used. 'One of my
men while clipping a horse bad bis lip
cut entirely through. We applied the
Balsam which healed the cut almost, im-

mediately, One of my horses received a
deep cut on bis leg, lauieing blm badly,
A few applications of your Balsam

tbe lameness aud healed tbe cut in
a very sborl time."

Mr. F. K. Weaver, of West Penn Junc-

tion, writes under date of Jan. 1, 1 !)!:

"I bave used Asiatic, Balsam for years
and it is tbe best remedy for outs, burns
and brusies known. It Is healing, reliev-

ing the palus without smarting. I have
always kept a bottle on hand,"

Pollock, Pa., April 14, 11(10- .-" We con-

sider Asiatic Balsam a world beater for
all cuts, burns and sores on man or
beast." Dost Brothers.

Mr. It. Sleigner, of Herman, Pa.,
writes: "My sum Christian, aged 12, full

from a tree, striking on a broken botlle,
cutting a gash iu bis foot four inches In
length and to the boue. We used Asiatic
Balsam, three bottles ol which healed the
wound sound ami well In two weeks,"

We are placing Asiatio Balsam on sale
In all stores. If your dealer does not
liHVe it, ask him to get It, as he will bave
a ready sale for it when once used.
The Welslield Mmulacturing A. Chem-

ical Company,
Parkers Landing, Armstrong Co., Pa.

Porltey.

This should be legal holiday In most
places and no doubt will be a lool day for

tome of us who are not wise, We will be
careful, however.

Misa Johnson of Yankee Camp was tbe
guest of Welters people on Sunday laat,
visiting the Shay aud other families.

Miles O'Donnell uncovered a ten bushel
pile of tbe finest potatoes lo his lot on
Saturday that we bave seen. Tbe tubers
were as fresh looking as If they were Just
dug from the rows aud uol a one frosted,
lie will tell you bow be. did It, Ibe magic
words said and all about It If you ask.
There is a irlck lo it aud it is Irish, loo.

John Carll of Newmaosvllle spent
Saturday and Suuday with his aister,
Mrs. Geo. Blum, of Ibis place.

John Bennett drove home an auto from
Tllusvllle the last of tbe week breaking
i lie record for early motoring, and we
are led to bell-v- e that be broke b to tbe
road In places, for the roads are not yet In
condition lor this kind of driving.

Claud Li'lletleld went lo Clarendon to
spend Sunday with bis wife aud she ia
coming back with blm.

Frank Litiletield was home over Run-da- y

from bis work at tbe Wataon Farm
and is pleased wi.h the place over there,

A. D. Sealaro of Mavburg was at the
Rupert! home on Sunday and made some
very good cornel aolo records on Edison
biauka. These were about Ibe best made
here yet.

Our Sunday School la enlarging but
there Is yet lots of room In the church for
more and we hope they will atill come
until we bave to borrow chairs to seat
them.

It Is reported tbat W. T. Kerr ia sick at
Fool's Creek, hut we hope to bear that be
is better. He Is now about eighty years
old and bas been pretty active all winter.
He lives near the above place and tbe
people are good to biin and look after blm
in every way they can.

There is a "peeper" at Fool's Creek
that does not boiler. Shame on blm, and
he ought lo get dose of something be
much deserves if this Is a true rumor.
The ladles should give him a pall ol slop

I), W. Downey received a sample bag of
potatoes last week that were grown In
Old Ireland, and tbey area nice specimen
ol the fruit. We are informed that our
store at Fool's Creok has the same kind
there.

We thank the Tlona writer for Ibe en-

couraging few words of last week and
hope we can give our letter weekly. We
are glad to know tbat our letters are even
noticed. There are still other towns that
should allord news writer. Fall in,
brothers.

"My little son had a very severe cold.
I was recommended lo try Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and before small
bottle was finished be was as well as
ever. " writes Mrs H Silks, 211 Dowllng
street, Sydney, Australia. Tbia remedy
la for sale by all dealers.

REP iRT.-Auil- itorsAUDllORS' J. C. Scowden, Treas-
urer ni Tionesta Borough, for year end-

ing March 4, l'.UA
Debtor.

Liquor licenses t 240 00
Burgess licenses 14 00

Rent Borough buildiug 14 tni
W. U. Hood, Collector, lax llXtfl... 1(H) 00

" " " " 1H10... a 00
" " " Ml... 1,H,"0 00

Sale of bonds .. 2,319 50

Curbing claims 144 04

Municipal lieus 139 38

Hepler ju Iguienl 64 36

(5.106 24
Creditor.

Orders redeemed 4, 641 17

Commission, 2 per cent i0 42

Balance In bands of Treasurer 534 6.5

95,166 24
Financial Statement.

Assets
W. II. Hood, Collector, 1006 tax...$ 2 45

" " " 1907 tax... 7 64
" " " IflOHiai... 38 23
" " " 10011 lax... 443 65
" " " 1KI0 tax... 671 -'

" " " 1911 tax... H38 23
S. J. Setley, 10o4 lax 1 50
Presbvterian church 10 00
L. L Znver, rent 66 00
M. A. Csrrlnger, Secretary 35 04
Municipal liens 124 75
Balance in treasury 534 65

$2,873 76
Liabilities.

Order No. 8H7 $1,188 91
" 1.123 1.300 00
" 1,127 1,620 M)

Other orders 31 08
Bonds, lt series 8.000 00

" 2d series 7,500 00

$14 640 89
Excess of liabilities 11,767 13

Expenditures.
Streets $ 280 00
Lights 76 63
Interest on bonds 320 00
Insurance 53 56
Interest od floating debt 209 77
Waler 204 00
Engineer 12 75
Slate tax 30 64
Paving contracts 663 00
Secretary and Attorney 38 95
Auditors 14 00
Pavments on floating debt 2,562 40
Board of Health 08 5i
Printing 13 50
Incidental expenses , 31 25

$4,538 95
March 10, 1912. We, the undersigned

Auditors of Tionesta Borough, hereby
certify that we have audited the foregoing
accounts and found them correct as above
stated. J. G. Jamieson,

R. L. Haslet,
M. A. Cakri.nopr, J. N. Bankbead,

Clerk. Auditors.

rz ffJrT J.LTaylor i

Taylor Tailoring
Is right iu all things from

the

IlightiicK of Hie Model
and the Fabrics

to the

Iliglitiies of I he Trices
and what is roost impoalant,

ItlghtneflM Too, in Fit.
To measure only.

D. H. Blum,
Tibn'eita, Fa.

Easter
Next Sunday, and you will

need Dew Hat, Shirt, Tie,

Collars, and a pair of

Walk--

Jj Over

Shoes.
We ran show you the

proper styles, and we are

strong on the quality of our

goods.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Licenwe Application.
Notice la hereby given that tbe follow-In- g

applications for license bave been
Hied iu my o tries and will be presented
April 16, 1912, at the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa.:

1. Joseph B. Pieroe, Hotel Weaver,
Tionesta Borough, Pa.

2. Jennie Putnam, Hotel, West Hick-
ory, Pa.

3. K. A. Fnlton, Central House, Tio-
nesta Borough, Pa.

4. L. W. Dana, Keystone House,
Pa.

5. Harry S. Can Held, Globe Hotel,
West Hickory, Pa.

6. Joseph J. Young, New Marlen Ho-

tel. Msrienvllle, Pa.
Certified from the record.

S. K. Maxwki.l, Clerk.
Tl inesta, Pa., Marob 25, 1912.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County, for

Year A. D. 1912.

The Wholesale and Retail Venders of
Foreign and Domestic Merchandise,
Eating bouses, Billiard Konms, Brok-
ers, and Opera Houses In Forest Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, are as follows,
NAME. BUSINESS. rosTOFKICK.

Adams, J. A., butcher, Tionesta.
Atlantic HeHningCo,,ois, Weal Hickory.
Atlantic Hetinlng Co., oils, Tionesta.
Bortzer, W. A. it Bro., merchants, e.

Baugbmau, J. M. A J. A., butchers, Msr-
ienvllle.

Booth, W. A., merchant, Wataon Farm.
Bender, R. P. cigars, West Hiokiiry.
Bowman, F. J., estate of, feed, East

Hickory.
Rtbreus, Louis, merchant, Starr.
Baxter, J. VV., merchant, Uilfoyle.
Bovard, F. J., druggist, Tionesta.
Croasmun, W. A., luerchaut, Kedolyffe.
Cook, A. Sons Co., merchants, Cooksburg.
Craig, Harry H. druggist, I ionesta.
Crouch it Zabniser, merchants, East

Hickory.
Collins x Kreitler, merchants, Nebraska.
Cantield, Harry S., cigars, V est Hickory,
Carson, A., jewler, Tionesta.
Class, Frank, fruit store, Tionesta.
Dana, L. W , cigars, Msrienvllle.
Detar, W. J., cigars, Kellettville.
Eiserman, Mrs.' Elisabeth, niilliuery,

Marienville.
Fulton, C. N., merchant, Duhrlng.
Foola Creek Store Co., merchants, True- -

mans.
Fulton, R. A., cigars, Tionesta.
Gerow, J. N., restaurant, Tionesta.
Oerow, J. N., billiards, Tionesta.
Oildersleeve, J. H. merchant, Bronkston,
Hoyt, Mrs. O , merchant. Cooper Tract.
Harp, H. II., cigars, Marienville.
Hidinger, I)., merchant, West Hickory.
Hunter, A. M., merchant, Pigeon.
Haslet, James, furniture, Tionesta.
Hopkins, L. J., merchant, Tionesta.
Hamlet, R. L , merchant, Tionesta.
Hendricks, W. S., butcher, Kellettvilie.
Herman, K. M., merchant, Tionesta.
Hark less, Erank E., druggist, Kellett-

vilie.
Hartman, W. A., merchant, Kellettvilie.
Ingersol, J. E , merchant, Lynch.
Johnson, Geo. R Co., merchants, Kellett-

vilie.
Kelley, J. W., billiards, Marienville.
Kifer, D. C, merchant, Marienville.
Killmer, Bros., merchants, Tioneita.
Lanson, F. R , merchant, Tionesta.
Lanson, Bros., fe d, Tionesta
Llgbtuer, James, restaurant, Tionesta.
Murray, J. U., merchant, Ollfoyle.
Mints, David, merchant, Marieuville.
Mocbliug A London, merchants, daring-ton- .

Marienville Variety Store, merchants,
Marienville.

Menscb, 8. C, hardware, Marienville.
McKown, O. 11., cigars, Nebraska.
Miller, W. J., cigars, Kellettvilie.
Morgan, J. R. merchant, Tionesta,
Mayburg Supply Co., merchants, May-

burg.
Miller, W. J. billiards, Kellettvilie.
Mapes. II. C, hardware Tionesta.
Niell, A. D. A Co., merchants, Marien-

ville. .

Nye, C. vV., merchant, Marienville.
Reyner, T. J., merchant, Marienville.
Reyner, Mrs. Klleo D., cigars. Marien-

ville.
Reyner, Mrs. Ellen D. restaurant, Mar-

ienville.
Roebrig, John, harness, Marienville,
Hnsen, L. A., uiTcbant Endeavor.
Robinson, Q. W. A Son, merchants,

Tionesta.
Randall, C. A., cigars, Tionesta.
Rodda, (1. F., merchant, Tionesta.
Rose, James T., broker, Marienville.
Smith. Harry H. A Co., merchants, West

HIcKorv.
Stiles A Evans, merchants. Endeavor.
Scbweiiser, Harry, merchant, Endeavor.
Shnnp, Win., merchant, Mnzette,
Slgwortb & Keating, feed, Marienville.
Salmon Creek Mercantile Co., merchants,

Kellettvilie
Silzle, Wui., jewelry, Kellettvilie.
Slgworth, S, S., hardware, Tionesta.
Soowden, J. C. , hardware, Tionesta,
Shaw, J. H., cigars, Kellettvilie.
Ssndrock, Mrs. J. N., millinery, Tionesta.
Shlpe, U. A., broker, Marienville.
Van Horn, A, M , merchant, Phrnnn.
Walters, C. L, billiards, West Hickory.
Wbitmore, J. E., merchant, East Hick-

ory.
Waiters. C. L. cigars, West Hickory.
West Hickory Drug Store, druggist,

West Hickory,
Wilson, Mrs. E. E., millinery, Kellett-

vilie.
Wilson, Geo., butcher, Tionesta.
Watsou A Co , merchants, Kellettvilie.
Walters, F. A Co., millinery, Tionesta.
Young, J. J. cigars, Marienville.
Zahniser, Mrs. Florence, millinery, East

Hickory.
Zuver, L. L. A Son, cigars, Tionesta.

Notice is berehy given to all persons
concerned that an appeal from the fore-
going appraisement will be beld at tbe
oiliceof the County Treasurer, in Tio
nesta, Pa., on Wednesday, April 24. 1912,
when and where they mav attend if tbey
HeepVoper. C. B. 26UENDEL,

Mercantile Appraiser.

Xfwas&uifr
litieafatme
So are areat
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voriunes Si sx,.- -

The Pyramids of Egypt that were built many centuries ago are still
standing. The whole w.or!d looks at them with inquisitive admiration.
Storms and time have not destroyed their magnitude uor iheir symmetry.
But they were built one stone at a time. If the FIRST STONE had not
been propel ly placed, the Pyramid would not be there today. A fortune
can be built littlo hy little, hut not until after i' is STARTED. If you

want a fortune, START ONE NOW.

CAPITAL STOCK. - - - S50.000.
SURPLUS. - - - - 1100,000.

I)j YOUR banking with US.
We pay liberal intereH consistent with safety, I per cent.

Forest County NactionoJ Bank,
TIOXI.ST4, PA.

Do You Want the Best
Gas Range or

Stove ?
If you are in need of a Rauge or Stove, and waul lo save your

self time, worry and money in the preparation oi the meals fur your
household, come in and lot us show you

The Champion.
It's a real champion in service as well as iu name. It is a pns

range but cao be quickly cou verted to use wood or coal, taking only
a minute to make the change. It's a fuel snver also, anil the price
is no higher than for the ordinary kind. We can't tell y u all its
good p tints here but want to demons! rale theru to you. It will not
cost you anything to investigate and whether you buy or not you
will be welcome. We are confident it will interest you.

In General Hardware
We cau supply your needs from a big slock.

Blankets and Harness.
We can fit you nut quickly and at right prices.

"T.0. SOOWDEN,
Eery Kind of Hardware,

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fioe carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We cao
Gt you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Corns aud see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTBSTA, PA.

Telephone No. 20.

7Vw

v.;., b a d Jr.!

dress linens
They're going to be good thi'i

year very good more women
will want Linens later tha'i
there'll he Linens for we mean,
of course, Linens of the right sort.
There will always be Linens.

fttst now we're particularly well
equipt to supply the right Linens

the kind Fashion calls for.
Rough and smooth, light, me-

dium and heavy.
All the right colors plain and

fancy stripes.
Dress Linens, Vl'-- to $1.2d

yard.
W idth 27 to 72 inches.
Some coarse, heavy thread, ir-

regular woven Linens here that
arc particularly smart for Skirts
or Jackets.

Look like bagging, but they've
got the style 4S inches w'idc,

7..
water shrunk, hang like

woolen goods very little makes
(i Skirt or Coat.

Yard Wide Dress Linen
natural or tan, 18c yard.

Something out of the ordinary as to
ttyle ond twine.

Cose of oil wool Whipcords medium
size firm and well mode flood euoiuih
to moke a tailored suit all this
yood colors tirey. Ton, Nose, Hlue,
joj .ytni.tr piw ptiiiOis f
the needle u inches wide, $1.00 yard.

bo?;gs & BUHL,
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

KEELEY CURE
The cure that linstiecii continuously sue- -

ccssou ipr more uinn years is worth in--
VestitfRlillir. Vm tll.lril nr rlritilr lil.O
Writt fw artkuliri.r lulv Keelev lntilnl In

... . . ... ,, u 1 1 IC I n Ur,,n .i.Drii.nHK.. rilltbur.il K.

--psr

TIONESTA, PA.

EASTERN SEASHORE TRIP

Y EXCURSION

Atlantic City

Cape May
Wlldwoori, (reran City,

(Sea Isle Hj,
Friday, April 5, 1913.

$11.00 from Tionesta
Tirketa irnod kIiik nn rettulrir traiiia

April 5, and kixhI retimilim until April
0. Slop-ove- r at PbilaUtilpliia rtHuriuug

on dnpoNlt of tli!let.
Kali particular of Ticket Agent, or It.

P. Fran, D. P. A., 307 Main St., Iliillalo.

Femisylvaiihi It. It.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PENN

VINIT

Washington
8ee Coheres at work.
See (ioveruinont Buildings.

Annual Spring liYcursioiis
April 5 and 23, 1912.

Tickets Rood returning within fifteen
days Including date of excurnion.

$11.00 from Tionesta
Stop-Ove- r at Baltimore and Philadelphia

returning on doposit of ticket.
Full Information of Ticket AentH, or

It. P. FraKor, District Pa.sseiii;er Auent.
307 Main Street, Hullalo.

Pennsylvania It. It.

' era'
... .Prolnnllv filttiiimxl nr prp r.

tO YEARS' EXPERIENCE. .', CHARGE. ARC
THI LOWEST. BvikI uiiKli'l, photo or nlich ll (uf
exiK-r- t mwiyIi iin.l free rvpoit on piitwitiiMlity
INFRINGEMENT mill. coiulucU'd befara All
court I'Mcnn nlitalnwt tlirnu?h im, AD VCR.
TI8KO And SOLD, fre. PEN.
SIONS and COPVRICIITS quickly oliwiiied.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Offloe,
nwoninu I UN, D, C,

Chamberlain s f. .
cl,,,Wn a

fails. Buy it now. It may saVe lif


